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New Chairman
Following the recent Annual Council Meeting, Denby
Dale Parish councillors elected
Emley resident Cllr Ray Gott as the
new Chairman of the Council for
the forthcoming year.
The new Vice Chairman of the
council is Cllr Kelvyn Waites. The
council is comprised of 20
councillors representing the four
wards of Emley, Clayton West,
Skelmanthorpe and Denby and
Cumberworth.
Cllr Ray Gott
Denby Dale Walkers are Welcome Group:
10 years old!
In April 2009, at the request of local residents (who
believed that the Denby Dale area has an excellent
network of public rights of way; beautiful countryside;
and a rich and fascinating heritage), Denby Dale
Parish Council discussed the national “Walkers are
Welcome” scheme and a possible application from
the Denby Dale area. The Council formally agreed to
support the initiative; to assist in the formation of an
independent local Walkers are Welcome group; and
to convene an initial meeting.

Countryside Project
The last winter newsletter signed off by advertising a
Carols and Cake event at Churchfield, where
Skelmanthorpe Brass Band accompanied singers
gathered by decorated trees. The success of this and the
late summer picnic ensured that these events will be
continued this year, as will maintenance of the site
including wall repairs, sowing of a wildflower area and
development of the orchard area. The allotments
continue to thrive also. Winter also saw continued
maintenance of the newt ponds along the Kirklees Light
Railway, although access is now proving difficult due to
the encroaching building work at Scissett. Nevertheless,
the project was celebrated by the unveiling of
interpretation designed to complement the Great Crested
Newt sculpture at the Clayton West station, followed by a
train ride to Shelley and walk back, via the ponds.
The 10 Village volunteer group
are instrumental to this project, as
they were in establishing St
Augustine’s community garden
project in Scissett.
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In autumn 2009 the group decided to concentrate
initially on a bid to EPIP (The East Peak Innovation
Partnership, see www.epip.org.uk) for funding both to
improve our footpath network and to promote walking
in our area. The Parish Council offered a £500 small
grant which secured £37k to develop 14 way-marked
trails, each with an accompanying leaflet and with
new stiles/gates, seats etc.
3 years later DDWaW successfully applied to
become full members of the national WaW scheme
(see walkersarewelcome.org.uk ). Since then the
group have brought in a further £74k external funding
to improve PRoWs and promote walking in Denby
Dale/Kirkburton. They are supported by our
Countryside Officer Dave Wilde. Currently they are
working on 6 new trails, which the Parish Council has
already agreed to help fund.

Less Exp for year

New volunteers are most welcome – contact the
webmaster via the group’s website denbydalewalkersarewelcome.org.uk.

To contact the Parish Council, email
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The Project was also pleased
to support Cara Inch, Denby
Dale resident and Greenhead
College student, in her litterpicking initiative. This helped
her earn her Duke of
Edinburgh gold. Well done
Cara!:
Work with local schools
continues, e.g. at St Aidans,
Denby CofE First,
Skelmanthorpe and
Cumberworth, where pond
dipping, growing, bug-hunting projects and a
hedgehog presentation have been supported.
Working with River Holme
Connections and the Riverfly
Partnership, we ran a training
workshop for volunteers to enable
them to analyse river samples for
pollution indicator species.
Results for the Dearne are
already being fed into a national
river’s survey:
Work continues at Cliffe and East Hill Woods, for
example installation of bird boxes at the former and
preparations for the Woven in Kirklees exhibit at the
latter. East Hill also hosted a visit from Natural
Kirklees experts for a species survey which will feed
into their management plan for the woods.
Finally, the Countryside Project
was recently recognised by
Cummins for supporting them
to build more prosperous
communities, along with many
other inspiring projects.
Old Emley
Hundreds of historic
photos of Old
Emley, collected by
Emley resident the
late John Aspinall ,
have been scanned
and restored and
will soon be the
latest wonderful
addition to our local history website
www.denbydalekirkburtonarchives.co.uk - sincere
thanks to John’s
daughter Ruth for
notifying us of
these.
Please contact the
Council if you are
aware of other
similar treasures!
Top: Friend Graham's shop, Town End (Beaumont
Street). Bottom: Winter 1947.

Community First Responder ~ Darren Brook
Hello, my name is Darren Brook
and I volunteer for Yorkshire
Ambulance Service as a
Community First Responder
(CFR) CFR’s are volunteers for
the Yorkshire Ambulance Service
NHS Trust (YAS).
As I’m based within the local
community, I may only be a
minute or two away from a medical emergency and very
often my role is to simply provide vital reassurance to
patients and their families until the ambulance crew
arrives. However, in extreme cases, such as a cardiac
arrest, I can perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and use an automated external defibrillator (AED)
to try and restart someone’s heart, which can potentially
save their life.
If effective treatment is provided quickly, lives can be
saved and disability reduced. This is especially true for
heart attacks and medical conditions which have caused
someone to lose consciousness.
The vital life saving equipment I carry include a
defibrillator, oxygen, pulse oximeter, blood pressure
monitor, thermometer and other general first aid items.
The training to use all the equipment is provided by YAS
and you do not have to have any previous medical
experience or training to become a CFR.
Currently, I’m the only CFR volunteering in the Denby
Dale Parish area. I will book on duty when I can, but
this is limited around my main job and other family
commitments.
So I’m currently looking at recruiting more CFR’s in our
area to provide more cover during the whole week. So
if you can spare 7 hours per week or more and
volunteering as a CFR interests you then I’ve included a
link to the Yorkshire Ambulance website where you can
obtain more details and find their direct contact details
there:
https://www.yas.nhs.uk/get-involved/community-firstresponders/
Alternatively, if you’d like to chat over the role directly
from me to see if it’s something you’d like to do then
please feel free to contact me on 07888655537. I’ll be
more than happy to help
In response to requests from residents a reminder
that, over at least the past six years the whole of
both Kirkburton Parish and Denby Dale Parish
have been designated cold-call zones. If anyone
cold calls you and when you point out that you are
in a ‘no cold-calling’ area says that they ‘can’t see
the signs’, point out that the whole of the parish is
a no-cold-calling zone. I have asked for more of
the lamp-post signs from Kirklees (which provides
them) – you can do the same!
- Cllr Neil Denby
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